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Tuscany Wine Rack
By Delane Lange
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Download Delane's packets and books online!

Webs ite : hllp;#g I au e le n gq .g:, fih a sit-e. q{} rnl

Email : delane.publications@gmail.com

PALETTE:
Deco Art Americana
Ebony Black
Adniral Blue
Reindes Moss
Olivs Grsen
CadmiumRod
Ca&nium Yollow
Payros Groy

SeSunnUs
Mrnwax St^in
Special Walntt

Snow White Winter Blue
Primary Blue hstennilk
Eveqgreen
'Asphaltum

Prrrrpkin
Viol* Haze
Khaki Tan

Haus€r Mediun Green
Frenctr Groy Bluo
Yellow Ochro
Boysorbory

ffi
2 Aqualon 2150
0 Aqualon 2505
YzAqualon2700

Basecoat_tho panel with yellow Ochre and apply tho basiopattern. Utilize the yellow Ochre background up to tle--
tablaop for the orive groves. The rail iJbasecort.a Jtn gr,,
Grey. The bottle is based with Ebony nurn rn, ramii, frlawith Snow White an{the foiled toe uarth ilry-kto. 

"iil;;r;,
leaf is snow white. The grapes ooin.ift are Haus€r Mfit -Green and the grapes ooin,,igt t are Violet Hr;. n;;;.



PREPARATION. CONTINUED :

plate_is French Grey Blue as is the tablecloth. The oranges are
based with Purnpkin and the rimes are based with Hauser
Medium Green. The plate is the background color of yellow
Ochre. The mushrooms are based with Khaki Trn. and the
geen olives are based with Hauser Medium Green. The plate is
based with Admiral Blue and has a Slate Grey and cadmium
Red band. Reapply the pattern with detail.

PROCEDTJRE:
skv & Hi[s: The white is painted at the horizon line in wispy
strokes leading into winter Blue and then into Admiral Blue.
The first fow hills are various shades of Reindeer Moss Green.
The first hill is mottled with snow white. The second hill has
lines of snow white to indicate the prants. The third and fourth
ffi !-m been painted with Evergreen for the stripes and the
small trees that separate the hills, The rast hill tliat shows all of
tho olive treos has beem painted with snow whito linos to
indrcate valleys between the trees. The trees are small bumps
of irreg'lnr Hsuser Medi*nr Green deepened in the foreground
with Evergreen. The trunks are Asphaltum with thinnedtoum
Aqphaltum for the shadows.

Railine: This area has been deepened with Ebony Black and
French Grey Blue and highlighted with Snow White. The
oolors and shrdows have been wened with paymes Grey.

Table: The tablecloth is primary Blue, Admiral Blue, and
Ebony Black for shadows. The lights are French Grey Blue,

winter Blue, and a bit of snow white to the left of the wine
bottle.

ThpJottle: Deepen the label with Slate G.y, Ebony Black,
gd flVnes Grey. The line around the edge is Cadmium ned.
The highlights on the top of the bottle ari winter Blue and
Pumpkin. The foil lid has been floated with Asphaltum and
Buttermilk. Finish with a float of paynes Grey.

Grapes: The green grapes that are Hauser Medium Green are
highlighted with olive Green and shaded with Evergreen. A
tiny bit of Winter Blue is used to soften the middle ftrprr.
Deepen the darkest areas with Ebony Black and wash ih" lo*u,
SrfRes with Paynes Grey. Dots of snow white are highlighting
I {ery ofthe light grapes. The purple grapes are shaded with
Admiral Blue on the bottom and Winierblue on the top.
Emphasize a few of the lighter grapes with strokes of
Boysenberry. The color is soften with floats of paynes Grey.
Ebony Black is used for the dark shadows and Asphahum is
usod for tho stom, Tho largo grapo leavs has been washed with
Reindeer Moss and winter Btue. The linework is Ebonv Black
and tho area between the veins on the right side is snow white.
To appear as ifthe srnshine is coming t[.rough the leaf The
glass dish that holds the grapes is painted primarily Admiral
Bluedeepened with-papes Crrey and Ebony Bho[. Highlight
the dish with Slate Grey and Snow White.

9,"anreq_& Umes: The plate that the oranges and limes are
lying on has been shaded with paynes Grey and highlighted
with Buttermilk. The oranges are shaded with caJmiulm Red,
Evergreen, and Paynes Grey. They are highlighted with



Orlncs & Llmes. Continued: purykin, Snow Whito and a
wash of cadmiumYollow. The linework betwe€n thc sogme,nts
is Buttormilk. Ths limes rro shaded with Evergree,n, payios
Gt.y, and Ebony Blrck. The highlights are Olive Green, Snow
White and Cadmium Yollow. Tho half limo ie Olive Green
with Buttermilk eegme,nts and wrshed with prpos Grcy.

Murhroom Plrtter: The mushrooms are floated with
Aryhaltum and Ebony Black wirh highlighting Buttermilk and
Snow White. The linework is Asphaltum with a payres Grey
wrsh to put all thom togothor. The gro€n olivos rro shaded with
llauser medium Crreen and Evergreen and palmes Grey rnd
highlight with Olivo Green plus Snow White. Ths shaiing on
the plate is Palnes Grey. The stroke work is yollow Oohre
with tiny srokes of Snow White. The other $rokes are
Cadmium Red around the edge ofthe plate.

Illlrhlnq Toucher: Stain the remsining wood on tho wino
rack. Noxt, uso Minwrx and follow up with vrrni$ing with
J.W. Eto. Right Step Satin Varnish.

Dclenc hrbllcrtiont, Inc.
425 Gcoryh Aycnue'
St. Louir, MO 63135

Tcl.& Fu:314.524.0{30
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